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Scratch ’Im, Cowboy 1
WHILE ATTENDING SOUTHERN OREGON'S GREATEST SHOW. THE KLAMATH RODEO, WE

INVITE YOU TO SELECT YOUR CLOTHING WANTS AT THIS STORE WE CARRY ONE OF

THE MOST COMPLETE STOCKS. FOR CLOTHING. SHOES. HATS. FURNISHINGS. IN OREGON.

AT PRICES THAT WILL APPEAL TO YOUR POCKET BOOK

MAKE THIS STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS WHETHER YOU BUY OR NOT—YOU'RE WELCOME

SOUTHERN OREGON’S LARGEST. LIVEST MEN'S STORE

K. K. K. STORE

Fourteen New Cardinals Are
such ceretuoulea toward» 

of the pontili'ate of Pope
at tlie special orders of Pope Pius, a 
special tribune was placed for bls two 
sisters and niece, who keep him com-1 
pany in Rome. The standing room 
left for the public at large was occu
pied to the last inch. 

The greater portion of the morn
ing's ceremony consisted in the figur
ative bestowing on the new- cardinals 
of the red hat. As the name of each 
was called, he .-dvanced towards the 
papal throne, dr< oping to hla knees 
three times before finally reaching 
the feet of Pope Plus. 

The latter for a brief instant then 
T«1 1 a .. i f7| i . /-» • i tr ,• placed on the head of each a huge,thousands Attend Elaborate Ceremonies at the Vatican— red hat th» me one being used tor 

each cardinal, and recited tbe ritual 
prescribed for the occasion. Fol
lowing the removal of the hat, his 
holiness plated on the finger of each 

¡cardinal a magnificent gold ring, set 
with the special jewels belonging to 
the particular order of cardinals toj 
which each had been created, and'

> closed with the apostolic benediction. 
Later in the day. special emissaries

Horn the Vatican, driving In the state 
carriages of the pope, visited tiie^io-

> tel of each cardinal and delivered per
sonally the red hat that become« a'aI1(1 church services at 11 o'cloeg on 
part of the perman ent regtlla of each Sunday, May 31.
new- cardinal prince of the church. 
This hat is retained until the death 
of the cardinal, when It is then sus
pended for all time to come In the 
church of which he had been the par
ticular cardinal protector. 

Throughout the entire ceremony, 
lasting nearly two hours. Pope Pius 

.appeared at all times In the best of 
health, and at Its close there was no 
evidence whatever either of the fa- 

Itigue or collapse which Invariably fol-| Herald want ads bring results

Ordained by Pope Pius X
Many Requests for Admission Had 

to Be Denied

ROME, May 28—The red hat. sym
bolic of the highest office in the Cath
olic church, with the exception of 
that of pope, was this morning con
ferred on fourteen new- cardinals. The 
ceremony took place at a public con
sistory of the Sacred College, held at 
the Vatican, and the new- princes of 
the church consisted of the thirteen 
prelates who were created cardinals 
last Monday, and Monsignor Hornig. 
archbishop of Veszprima. Hungary, 
who was elevated to the purple last 
December, but had not as yet received 
(be hat.

The ceremony this morning was when Rome is filled with pilgrims and 
the most elaborate which has been tourists from all parts of the world, 
held at the Vatican since the Novem
ber consistory of 1911, when amongst to tbe public was exhausted several

the eighteen cardinals created at that 
time there were three Americana. 
The presence of all three of the lat
ter, namely Cardinals Farley, Fal- 
tonio and O'Connel, as well as Car
dinal Gibbons of Baltimore, contrib
uted much toward making today's 
consistory notable, as the presence of 
American cardinals at Rome has at 
all times aroused an interest and en
thusiasm which that of other cardi
nals tails to engender.

The attendance today was also 
most unusual, this being tbe season 
of tbe year, just following Easter,

The limited number of tickets alloted

weeks ago, and thousands of requests 
had to be refused.

In pursuance with the customs of 
centuries special tribunes were set 
aside at the consistory for those who 
have a special right to attend. These 
included the diplomats accredited to 
tbe Vatican, who attended in full uni
form and decorations; the beads of 
tbe various religious orders, such as 
tbe Knights of Malta, the Francis
cans. Benedictines and Jesuites; the 
officers of the Pope’s Noble Guards, 
Palatine Guards, Swiss Guards and 
Gendarmes, and high Vatican pre
lates. There was also the special 

.tribune which for centuries has been 
reserved for the noble families of the 
Roman aristocracy, and next to this.

Pope Plus' whole aspect. as

lowed all 
the close 
Leo XIII.

In fact,
well aa hla strong re»onant voice. In
dicated that there was every reason 
to hope that It will be a number of 
years yet before the cardinals created 
this morning will be called together 
in conclave to elect a successor to ths 
Holy See.

MT. LAKI NOTES

MT. LAKI. May 28.- Memorial 
Day services will be held at the Mt. 
I akl cemetery at 3 o'clock Saturday 
afternoon. Judge Griffith will speak 
and there will be music, also some 
exercises by the school children.

Miss Faye West Is III with tonso- 
lltls. She Is not able to return to the 
high school this week.

Miss Mary Cheyne la visiting In 
Klamath Falla for an Indefinite lime

Frank Stewart and sona, with Mr. 
Shrlner, have goue on a Ashing trip.

Mr. Avery, the pastor of tbe Mt. 
Laki church, arrived Tuesday. There 
will be Sunday school at 10 o'clock

The Country Needle Club will meet 
with Mr». Latta Thursday, May 27.

The Ladle« Aid of the Mt. Laki 
church will meet with Mr». Herbert 
Phillip» June 3. All the women of 
the congregation and neighborhood 
are invited to come and help sew.

The Mt. Laki »chool close» June 6.
aPlaus are beine made for building 

new school house this summer

Everything in the Store Is Offered at

TEN PER CENT REDUCTION

YOU know that Atkinson has the reputation for having the lowest 
prices in the city for the best quality of goods. This Big Sale will mean

• •a genuine saving to you. You save a dollar cash on every $10 purchase.

Our stock is all new and complete, including men’s and women’s wear, hats, suits, 
coats, shoes, underwear and furnishings. A Complete new line of drygoods.

Nothing Reserved ATKINSON’S Nothing Reserved |

Leading
Cloth i ers

Opium Hold in France
Alarming Authorities

By WILLIAM PHII.I.IP SIMMS 
(Parle Correspondent of the t'ultseU Pr.esi

the chamber of

««neral order» 
the police pre*

k<H-p a »harp lookout 
In all IV ph hmm» and 
relentleaaly wherever

The feelings

PARIS, May 2—Owing to alarming 
ravages made by the opium habit In 
all classes of French society of late, a 
bill more stringently to regulate the 
sale of the drug In Its various forms 
has been drafted here aud will be 
shortly Introduced In 
deputies

lit the meantime 
have been Issued by
feels of Paris, Toulon. Marsailles aud 
other cities, to 
for the traffic 
make arrests
culprits may be found 
of no one. regardless of their promi
nence. are to be spared.

Mme Lasalle, formerly the Vis
countess de Ralsne. has just been 
lined *12<> In the correctional court 
here for the Illegal possession of tho 
drug. She Ilves In n magnificent 
house In one of the richest and must 
exclusive quarters of Paris.

Following the punishment of Mme 
Lasalle, twelve Paris druggists were 
found guilty of selling cocaine and 
sentenced to pay Anew ranging from

I L. H. Lindsey, with the Wiley B. 
Allen company of San Francisco, left 
1 uesday morning to resume his labors 
after spending two weeks at the 
Silvers resort on Williamson River, 
abovu Chiloquin.

Each summer for several years past 
Mr. Lindsey has spent hla vacation at 
that famous resort, and nothing that 
<au be said about the attractions of 
other places can lure him from tbe 
delight* of the beautiful Williamson.

Mr. Lindsey Is an enthusiastic "fly 
fisherman." mid while his trip was a 
lilt early this year for the best re
sults, he feels that he was amply re
paid for hla journey and expenditure, 
oven though he encountered more 

:stomy weather than Is usual at thia 
time of the year.

To put It in his own words: "The 
¡forty-five minutes spent In landing a 
five-pound trout on my first day more 
than repaid me for my trouble."

Mr. Lindsey has but one protest to 
enter, nnd that Is regarding the train 
service. He clnlms It robbed him of 
at least two days of his vacation. He 
was compelled to leave Chiloquin 
Monday and lay over In Klamath 
Falls until tho next day, and then 

'spend almost half of another day in 
'Weed before he could continue his 
¡journey homeward.

held 
Rev

IA Methodist Dinner.
A pleasant dinner party was 

Monday evening at the homo of 
and Mrs. E. C. Richards, when all of
th« guests were either Methodist 
clergymen or their wives. Attending 
were Rev. and Mrs. H. J. VanFoasen, 
superintendent of tho Klamath dis
trict; Rev. and Mrs. G. W. Hall of 
Bonanza, Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Worrell 
of Klamath Agency, and Rev. Thomas 
Acheson of Merrill.

Work beginn In June on the 
Sutherlin, Coos Bay nnd Eastern 
road.

In 
of

In

*10 to *400, and to various term« of 
Imprisonment

Investigations show that students 
In the l-alin quarter who »null co
caine or use opium In some form or 
other, are alarmingly numerous, 
while many naval officers and men. 
especially those who have served 
the Orient, are regular patrons 
joints

As proflu are large, the trade
morphine, ether, cocaine and other 
uarcotlcs la carried on on a big scale, 
especially In Paris. The drugs are 
delivered to users lii various guises, 
somrtliix-* hidden In bouquets of vio
lets. or other flowers, often by wo- 
men and girls posing as flower sellers

The French government Is making 
the most serious attempts yet to atop, 
or at least to reduce to the 
the dope habit

While It Is admitted that 
tlcally Impossible tn »top
traffic In drugs, the alm of the author
ities la to make all access to the 
poisons so risky that new victims will 
not appear. '

Mo, as soon ns the helpless drunk
ards disappear. France, nt least, will 
be practically free from the vice.

minimum.

It la prae- 
all Illicit

"Billy" Shook and "Dick Ituahsr" 
will be nt the Elks' Rodeo Mr. 
Shook was In the city today to pick 
out 
hie

a stall ut the Rodeo grounds for 
race horse He Is also going to 
to get up a relay string and entry

tries for some of the other eventa.

RIGHT HERE
I» a package that should Interest 
every coffee buying family In 

town:


